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AN ACT to pay to J. Gillet Knapp the,sum therein narn ,...d. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. ThAre shall be paid to J. Gillet Knapp the sum of thirt;- 
two dollars and twenty cents out of any moneys in the treasury being the 
amount due said Knapp for travelling fees and expenses incurred by 
him under the act .ol the legislature of the territory of Wisconsin entitled 

act to adjust the matters in controversy between the territory and the 
building commissioners' approved March 13th 1848 in ascertaining the 
amount of costs mentioned in said act. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOL:VIES, 

Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved, August 21. 1848. 

NELSON DE W EY. 
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AN ACT to pay to the several persons the several sums there-
in mentioned. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. There shall be appropriated to be paid out of the state 
treasury upon warrants to be drawn by the Secretary of State to the fol-
lowing persons the following sums ot money for the purposes betels 
earned to 



eft 
Vo each member otthe presiinflegislatute the sum of one hundred and 

&fty-live dollars being the balance due eadh member for their perdiem4dur-
ing the present session., 

To John E. Holmes lieutenant governor the sum of three hundred and 

ninety dollars being the amount due for his per diem during the present 
session. 

To Henry G. Abbey chief clerk of the senate the sum of two hundred 

and sixty-two dollars and sixty cents, being the balance due him for his 

services : and fifty dollars for preparing and superintending the printing of 
the journal 3f the senate and making an index to the same. 

To R. L. Ream for balance due for writing for the legislature at its 
present session the su m of one hundred and fortyffive -dollars. 

To Henry Lines or balance due for writing for the legislature at its 
present session the sum of one hundred and forty-five dollars. 

To E. P. Lockhart for balance due for writing for the legislature at its 
present session the sum of one hundred and forty-five dollars. 

To Lyman H. seaver sergeant-at-arms of . the senate the sum of one 
hundred and forty-nine dollars being he balance due him for serviced ren-
dered as such and for furnishing a messenger. 

To Henry Mallo for balance due him in full for services rendered in the 
senate the sum of forty dollars. 

To R. L. Ream in full for services rendered in the senate twenty-four 

dollars: Provided that no office shall be created hereby: 

To Daniel Noble Johnson chief clerk of the assembly the sum of two 

hundred and tiity-five dollars and sixty cents being the balance due him for 

services as such chief clerk : and the further sum of fifty dollars for wilting 
up the journal of the assembly, superintending the printing and indexing 

the same : Provided that no certificate shall be issued by the secretary of 

state for this SUM until the said secretary is fully swislied that the said 

work is fully completed. 

To John IVIullanphy sergeant at-arms of the assembly the sum of owe 

hundred and for-one dollars being the balance due him for services. 

To Ira ‘‘ . Bird for eight days writing for the present session of the le-

gislature twenty dollars. 

To John Penman the sum of fifty dollars as chaplain. 

To Charles Lord the sum of fifty dollars for like services. 
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To H. G. Abbey ,for statisanicy furniiAlkekfo‘ffitnrokof 	awe. 
dollars. 

To N. E. White side the sum of one hundred and hissity.Arsi .dolloso 
for services as ,speakg of the assembly. 

To James, Murdock the sumpf one hundred and farty•eight.do:loes and 
twenty cents balance due him for writing for the assembly. 

Ta T.A. a Boyd the sum of one hundred and fory-fise dollars Wove 
due.  him for services as assistant clerk of the assembly. 

Tn,Aaron V. Fryer the sum, of two hundred and sixty-five dollars and 
twenty cents balance due him for services as enrolling cleik for the senate 

and assembly. 
To L. F. Kellogg the sum of ten dollars for services as chief clerkpro 

tem, of the assembly. 
To Samuel Parkhurst the sum of forty-two dollars for services as door 

keeper of the assembly. 
To Henry Starks the sum of fifty-three dollars for services as messenger 

of the assembly. 
To H. G. Abbey for cash paid for clerk h're twenty-five dollars. 
To H. W. Reed fifty dollars for services as chaplain of the senate. 
To. Robert L. Ream for making map for committee on contested teat of 

W. lt. Marshall the sum of five dollars. 

N. E. W.HITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

_ 	Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate,. 
Approved August 21, 1848.. 

NELSON DEWEY- 


